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.^S^Tkc latwit in Stationery at Ray's.

Tbe Greenup County (irand Jury retarned

indictnent*.

The Court of Appoala rsversed thi? auit of

KcCormii-k v«. Apple|;ate, from Lewis county.

The law firm of 8latt«l]r ft ColUna baa bmn
diaaoIradL, hf aBtuI eonant, Mr. 8l«tt«r)r r»-

'tlring.

Mr. J. fi. Parker sold aeventeen line export

cattle thit WMk toMr. Jubm M. Kirk at about

4j| cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Childa have moved into

^Mr rwaWanea tk«f rooanUjr pwehaaad ia East

' Seeoad street.

Cooneilmaa GaorKa Flaming, wlio liaa been

eonflaad to Ua bad for the paat Iftaah dayK,

atill continneH ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Plammar aod family liava

«MBptatad arrangammta to wum bm Tollaa-

^ihoto to Portanonth.

Mr. J. P. Walton of near Gannantown has

'4aUTarod to Mr. B. P. CUft 22 haad of 1,600-

9<mA aattla at 6 eanta.

W. H. Rye and son, Charlea of Tonasboro

araMw pn^riatora of Georga C. LadanbwgaKa

#laakaii<tb abop at Dowr.

Ralph \V. Thompson of The liriiclten Chrofi-

iela and Mias Blanche Hart of Augusta were

iMirlaJ Wa<»aadajr a> Iraatoa.

Mr. Charles A. Walther is ahlu to be at hi«

iplaoa of business, after being confined to his

Jwa with an attack of grippe.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. T. R. Hinton of Cin-

cianati, a tine hoy. Mm. Hinton was formerly

MIm Louie Shepard o! thiH i-ity.

Abont tha UvaHaat spot in M^yarilla Joat now

ia at tha loa Piora, wbaro work is being rasbed

«a only Dner* Sam can poah things.

Mrs. liiiey Owens, who died at her home in

MaipbyarUla Wedneeday moning,«as bariad at

fibannon Oaawtaiy yesterday aftaraooa.

Sail Howard and faarily of near Lawiaborg

'Will shortly more to tbe Lang farm at Covedale

raeaatly parcbaaad by Mr. H. Sam True of

Dom. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Friends of Mr. ff. Arthar MuaiBg will be

.
glad to U-arn he is able to ait ap at his home

•I Dover, after a aevere aiaga of ialauMtoty

rbanmatidin.

Lewis county's official vote gives ii6lknap922

majority, Bennett 898, Danm 929, Cox 910.

Tba Conatitntienal Amaadment rota atood 409

ae and 857 yea.

Mr. J. W. Fitsgerald baa baaa ia Cincinnati

,
displaying the producta of the Keith-

' Hamaaa Company at the big Vehicle

Manafaotarara CearaaUoa.

Miiui Alice Chisholm, who some dayn ago un-

derwent as operation for appendicitis in Cincin-

nati, ii recovering nicely and aipaota to be

honip ill a couple of wi'oks.

Mr. Kliie Payton, late uf Baat Second street,

^Sixth Ward, has leased the Jones Hotel in Ports-

awutk And baa opeoed a boarding-hoaaa, to be

'kaowaitt tbe Pytoa Hotel.

Editor W. P. Walton of Tbe Lexington Dem-

•oerat, aa tka raanlt of troabia witbDafid Grif-

itb, a foriMr employe, waa flnad |26 aad eoats

for braaab af tbe paaoa at atrial.

Th.' majority for the Constitutional .\mon(?-

ment will be nearly 30,iXX) according to reportx

received by Socretary i'eyton N. Clarke. All

bat six counties have betm heard from.

Brakeman Joseph Swaun was killed in a col-

JisioB between two sections uf a freight on the

C. and 0. a few miles Bast of Huntiagton Wed-

«aaday, aad twenty oan ware d«MBoliabad in the

mSpicial Request.

Jh anMeertnf adverttummtt appeoHinr (n M«
ftot^t OF wAsNewyM^ fsotfs^^oM e

MsrsaonfwAoM oAMfMssMSNf^PPeert InSMspsiM^.
our reader$ are etpeeUiltv r«9iM«(ed to itaU that thty

taw th» advertitrmtnt In Trb PrsLlc L>d«bk.
ThU wUl ro4t you nothing, and U wM bt gratttully

apprtcUUtd by both the advtrlitfr ami th* SdUor,

IVIIT lAT.

Freah Ckmpaaka Bay Qyatara ia Bulk and

Cans.
r t m

^ ^ LovEU

Mr. aad Mffl.8. 1. Rl|t are al bona to Wash-

ington City at 1638 Seventeenth street, N. W.

Tba Rar. B.Oraataof AogaaU wUl pcaach at

tba Germaa Ckarob la tbla eitf Sm^ mom-

ittg at 10JO o'clock.

Thn Cincinnati Poet laatnigbtbad oSeial re-

tiirii^t from fifty-five counties in the recent Ohio

election which gave a total vote of 877,1XK)

votes. There are twenty-nine counties yet to

be beard from wbicb will iaeraaaa tbe vote to

considerably orer 900,000. What^ayoargneBa?

Mr. J. H. Caaala^am, for aoma time the

gentlemaaly Manager at Laagdon's, left this

mominR, and will probably be ansigned to West

Virginia, 't is understood that the biisinoss at

this point will be discontinued and the goods

shipped to Cineinnati, if not aold by the first of

tbaaomiagmontb.

Another shipment of Fancy New Crop Open

Kettle Molaaaea, tbe fineet that comes to this

Burkak Ihaj ga aow at 60 caata.

B.B.LDV1L.

THE NEXT USISUTURE.

HOW the Two Big Political Parties

WM Um Up It SoMloii.

Contraotora are invited to call atTn Luaza.

ofloe and inapect the plans and apeeiflcations

for remodeling the St. Charles Hotel for Lodge

aad dabroom pnrposea. Bids should be in by

Tuesday ereaiag, November 17th.

The PostofBce Department at Washington

Wedaead^ adriaed Repreeentative Kehoe that

«a Deaembar Ifitb'Masoa eounty wouM bo in>

stalled with a full rural frcf delivery service,

wbleb moana the establisbment of abont a doiea

Complete retaraa from tbe Legislative races

in Kentucky ibow that tba aext General As-

sembly will contaia 107 Daaiaerata aad tbirty-

one Repablicans.

Of aaaaw8aaator»«laetfaartaaa are Dem-

ocrats and five are Repablicans. In the list of

hold-over Senators are seventeen Democrata and

two Republicaaa, and the next Senate, therefore,

will bare a aMmbenbip of thirty-oaa Democrats

and a«*aa BapabHeaaa.

The lower House will have jeventy-six Dem-

ocrats and twenty-four Hepublieans. In tbe last

Legislature the House stood: Democrats, sev-

enty-three; Bepublicana, twenty-seven. The

Sonata itood: Demoerata, twenty-alx; Rapobli-

eans, sixteen. On joint li.iHot 'he la.st Assem-

bly stood: Democrats, ninety-nme; Republi-

cans, thirty-nine, a Daawwratfa aMjOfMgr ofsixty
on joint bbllot.

Ia tha aait Lagialatara tbe DaoMcratie aw-

jacttgr oa jetat ballot will ba aavaatgr^afau

SCHEDULE FILED.

Assets and Liabilities of Mr. D.

Wilson of Orangeburg.

G.

The schedule of Mseta and liabilities of Mr.

D. G. Wilson, the Orangeburg merchant who

assigned a day or so ago, haa bate IM iS tba

County Clerk'a offloe aa foUowa

—

stock, about •3.7S0

itook aeeoaaU -

li.omToUI.

fl^Ovi fine Cloeki are on sale again; see

oar window. |6.60 Clocks now 13.75; |7-60

CloekB aow 94; 98 Cloela aow 94.78; 99 and

910 Olooks now 95 and 96. We are aelUag

thoaa Ck>cka for less money than they can be

bMVhl a«r«ban. AU warranted.

MUKPUY, the J eweler.

Messrs Murray ft Thomas bave just com-

pMad a bandioma and rabstantial freestone wall

far TkaaMi A. Davto amad tba BdwMda-Dafia

let ia tba Mayavflla OMMtaiy. tf albar lot-

owners will ga aad do likawiae it will not only

add to tba appaaraaea of tbair property, bat

ira greatly aabaaoe tbe looks of tbaOiaialaiy.

The M. C Raaeell Co. is making a much

•aaded aad daddad improvomeat to the p«ve-

aat aa tbe Market etraat side of ito baadMOM

betiding. Instead of abrupt step off that existed

in the oM pavement there will be a straight

aud gradual dediae—a aaMotb walk ia all its

porta. Murray ft Tboaaa are doiag tbe work.

P. V. Bradfoid. Abaitfeea

J. T. Ksokley A Co
W. K. Power
Robert Taylor, HIntinspott

Tbe Oetthter Mall Box Co
Isaac Keller's .Som i.'n., CtneUinatt..

B. A. Roblnsou .t Co.. . .

ShortAKain.
(illbert Grocery t'o.. I'ortmnoiiih..

\'. Drydeii

Kaliiifellicimer .V Co., Ciiu'liiiiati

M. M. hViiiifr, New York.

I'linnilN'rIuiii Medleiiii- Cl, lona.

Stikiidnnl I'liiMT ('i>., ( iiii-iiiiiaU

IllKKi. Wiitl . ,V Cn.. Iliintliik-tuo, \V,

.). C. CiiiiMiiniil 1.

Lexin^'toii t^MH'i'ii.swun' Co
The .Viik'u^iiii. I'iirtsiiiouth

.Aiiilri'rt Itaii't. .\ I'o .

.Mi4r\ A .Mi\ CliiolDnwIl .

Minor .V Dmiii

SeiimhiMtiPT I'Hpef Co.. Cincinnati..

Dan CoIkmi

CapronI liroa .

Gravel, Kelly ,1 Co., Ciiii'iiinati

M. C. KiMaell Co
.1, U. Ri-nl X Co., I'orliiiiioutli

A. Jan/rn Co., Cinelnimtt.

Nathan, Plaal* (\>. CIncluneU
Prank Owens Hardware Oo
SUMlMdOUOo
MoAdams * Morfond. Uexlnfton,. .

,

OlMilnaeU TtmM-«Ur
BaffctoyShae Co.

J. J. Wood A Soa
Mers Hroa
J. H. Htbben, Claolaaaa
Bo*e .« Sedellt
W. P. MeUaffhUa, CMoago
Omar Oodaen
o. M. Omwfeed

Va.
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Tbe woni-ont staiaMok ol the o«e^fad million-

aire la often pamdsd la the pabUeprtatt at a hor-

rtbtoeumitleeftheevlleaMeBiaatealhe potMt-

stoa elfieat wealth. BM mHltswalies aie aet the

ealy omm who aes aWUIeil wMh had etnmeehi.

Tke peepoitlea Is fat gieelsr aaMag tha toiler*.

Oyepepsia and ladlgestla* aie lampeat aawnc
theee people, aed they mtUm far wetae lortnres

thaa the mUlloaaira mleee they a«aU iheiMelves

of a ttasdsid BsadletaeRkeaMs**eAagast Plower.
whieh has IweaalaeerttehBMshaMwiaidyfor all

atomaeh troahiss fat over ihUty-Sve jreers. Au-

t«stHowes seassi the torpid liver, thns areettBR

appetite and Insarlag perfset difettioa. It tones

and vltallMs the eetlrs system and make* Ufa

worth living, no mattsr whet your tiattoa. Trial

bottle*, IBf ; r*(«lertUN,n#. At Beery W. Say *,

neat door to

ti^Fnab Oyataia raeaHad daily at O.H.

Heiser'i.

Mr. L. L. Dors^y of LooisTille will decline the

Preefaleacy of tho Kentocky SUte Fair for

Rev. H. T. Maaaafaaaa preached at the Bap-

tist Chnrcb Tiaaday OTeniog. He is interested

in the Dover Cbareh calling a Pastor, says Tbe

News, which will probably be done about the

trat of the new year.

L. L. Dorsey, President of the Kentucky

SUte F^. and tba Fair Diractoia bare decUed

to draw a aigit draft en tha Owaaabaro gaaraa-

tors for 67 per cent, of tbe gaamatee faad,

which willbe9ll,H20.29.

.P**Never compare prices without compar-

ing quality; you will find more difference in

quality than yon will in prioe. See onr monn-

aad aurkera before baying elaewbera.

MtJRRAT A Thomas.

Oda Lyons, danghter of Bnie*Lyons of Plnra-

ville, died of epilepsy Monday last at the home

of I. N. Dysart ir, (In-eniip county, where she

was visiting. Sh>' w.-wt L'4 years of age.

Mrs. Welburn Reese of near Femleaf, who
fell into the cistern at her home sareral weeks

ago, ii eoaliad to bar room bf aa iajary re.

ceived to one of her heels at that time. At

first it was thought she was uninjured, bat this

trouble in her heel developad aad aha bai baat
unable to walk since.

A Mood Nam«i.
rroni iHTsoniili \i» rirn. <' | (.si ify thiil I )< Witt's

Little Kiirly RIaers ai^- tiiie<|Uiille(l n« a liver pill

Tliev iiri- rifhtly named lieraiit<- they give atrennlh

Hiid energy and do their work with eaae. -\V. T.

Kaiton, Boeme, Tex. Thousands of people are

iiKinK these tiny llltle pills In preference to all

ol lien, beesnae they are so pleasant and efeetual.

I'hey cure Mlloasae**, torpid liver, Janndloe, slok

headeohe, eonstlpatton, etc. They do not purite

or weaken, bat eleanse and stieagthen. Bold by
,1. Jas. Wood A Son, PruftRlst*.

OHECHINGERi&CO
Well Dretsdd Meo mnd Bora in Maaon Connty.

Our Stein-Blocb, Adier

Overcoats and our Garaon, Meyer Young Men's

jiBito apd OTtroMita are th* magneta that draw the

iotellinot bom.

Jleed,Jn^many iDgtanceg not aa hlyhjm yog ypoM

^
pay for Cloth itijf that does not^compare with above

Lmno. The same rcinditionB^niU' in Oiir Khop and

Hilt Dcpartnif nt>— "7'/ic 2^eii( Onlv," and pricea

modest und fon-frvative.

See Our Fall .Manhattan Cheviot .Shirt-s. Thev

JW»jlim£lyJ;^Klogant/J^^O uj^l ' nderwcar, (Jap und

QlovOT^Btock is no largo and ^comprehensive that^we

can please ever\ I" mI v.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

^!m!imiiiini!nnImlnfiiii!!Hin!nni!lillB^

^ TwoReasonsforBuyingNow iI4M**.
••*.•
)•••••

iae*M

•e«»

•«*•.
mm ...

I** •.

We're talking of Women's Coals, Skirts ami Suits, IMic rea-

son 18 your own comfort, the other ia because our Ntock ia uow at its

fulleat and beat. New tbiogs arrive every aaek. If you didn't find

what you wanted tbe laat time you looked that ia no reaaoo it isn't

hara—parbaps it only cama today. Wa can lit you—that we guar«

antee. We employ a •ompetent young woman solely to make alter-

ations. We ought to be able to suit your taate with aome garment
in this broad collection and won't a price list of $5 to $35 balance
with any bank account? Some special sizes, not complete in anv
line, are aalHng now lor $8.98 that tormarly sold tor i7>i to •12>%.

•e«>.
laeaw Specinlly Good Siockings.

••••I

•a...
•e...
laa...
)••*••
!••.••
lae...

Not high priced—Just bought right—stockings made l>y thor-

ough but economical niethodn. We feel a pcrHonal n'!<p()nt<il)ility

about every pair of stockings we sell for we jealously guard tbe

slightest whisper againtst our rapgtation for selling the bieat only.

Three stocking suggestione:

25c pair. Fast black cotton in iniMlium or heavy weight,

AU-black, black with white leet, or split soles. Also Richelieu fast

black lisle thread.

87Xc pair, 8 paira |1. Faat black Uala with white tipped

heels, toes and topa, also elastic black cotton in mediam or heavy
weight,

'><i<' pair. Fine gage, heavy Maoo cotton, high aplioad haals,
double soles and splioed selvages.

lee.M
lea...
ie«*.-
ia**~
i«e*M
leeaw
!•«•••

••••jr.

D. HUNT & SON.
-<g'/iiiiiiiiuiimuiMiuiiii»uiiiiiimiiiiiuwi

f^Baft toe Cbecolatea are tbe beat.

Hun. Will T. Cole baa baaa ill at blS

Greenup the paat week.

Mr.FredKlaaarof Graoaap eoaaty aad Miss

Clara Warnock ware married Wadaaaday at tbe

home of tbe bride at Angaata.

Remembar, tba aaat aala for Halea Grantly

in "In the Palace of the King" opens at Ba/a

Drugstore tomorrow. Be early or yon may not

he utile to get aa good aeats as yon may want,

for there promisee to be a demand for seats an>

precedented, judging from tbe aaawreas in-

qairiss already received.

fllUra WANTU.
10,000 for Thanksgiving. Get onr prices

before selling ol.sewhere. Also butter, eggs,

game and county produce at highext prices. Op-

p«Bita Thylor Broa., Washington, Ky.

WAaanoTOK Pioduci Co.,

R. C. Tucker, Agent.

JToie'e rhisr
WeoflTer On* aandted Deilata Bewetd for aay

caa* of Catarrh thM oeaaot he eared hr MeU%
CaWrrb Cure.

* F. J. Chknkv 4 Ci«., Prnps.. Toledo. O.

W*, ttaeuiideralgned, bave Ildowd F. J.Chene/
tor tbe lB*i It yeera and believe htm perteetly

booorabiela all bualnaaa traaaaetlon* and eean-
elelljr able ta oarry out ear oMIaaUOB med* by
their arm. Wnav*Tei>«z.

Wbiilesale DriiRtlnt*. i o(>h-i, <>.

W » i.iiiN", K 1 N N A .s .t Marvin,
Wliiilenale DniimlfilH. Toledo. O.

llall'al'Blarrh Curt- N taken Internally. aclln*

illr,'i'ilT upiiu the blood and uiucooa aurtacw ol

tiie Hyiten. Prioe Tie. par beuie. aold hy eU
l)riiK)ci«tii. TMtlraonlelsfr**.

II all'n family I11N are tlie hem.

unearii or fttiiiaa.

Stated OOBVentlon nf I.iiinNioiie I.mlize No. 36,

E. of p., this evenlnR ai r ati.

W \V. .MrlLVAIMB, C. C
John L. Chamberlain, K. of K. anda.

DAl'UHTKR* or niBCKau.

Il(>ltular meeting <if Frii-ndahlp Rrbeknh Lodiii'

thUeviMiiiiK at 7:00 Ht |V>Kiilh Ltjdae Hall.
Mrv 1. 17.7.111 liHlIMlBe. M. Q.

Mrs. Kiiimii I.miiiin. S.'cTi'tiir\

.

Mlrpprd .IjrmlaM Hotatavr.
A child of Mr*. Cieo. T. Benson, when getting

hi* usual Saturday nlitbt beth, (tepped back

agalntt a hot *tove which burned him sevcrsly.

TbeobUd was In great agony and his mother ooul<l

do nothing to peelfy blm. Bememberlng that sin'

had a bottle of Chambarlaln'a Pain Balm In tin

li'Miie, she thooght she would try It. In less than

li»ir aa hoar efler applying 11 tbeohlM was qulei

»ii<l asleep, and In les* than two weak* wa« well.

.Mr>. Hensen Is a well known lesldeat of Kellar.

Va. Pain Halm is ae aatlteptlo llnlmeut and et-

peolally vslnnble for burn*, cuts, bruise* and

»IirHlns. Kit Iiv .1 In.. W ,V Son,

There ia

One Society
Whose members can be instantly de-

tected, for they wear its badge publicly

It is the Society of Well Shod Women
who wear "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.

The stylish woman is e.nsily known
by her shoes. When the lashion writers

talk of "the style of a Dorothy Dodd Shoe
they mca.i it has the distinction which at

taches to the leaders ol society,

A woman may be on the outer dooi

mats of society, but if she wears stylist

shoes her f< et have entered the sacred

portals at least.

Oxfords are $2.50.

Boots $3.

Specials 50c more.

Barkley g^f^T
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

t

FIRST
QUALITY IS

QUEEN
UALITY!

You haven't heard ui lay much about our Shoes of late. We bave been selling them as fast as we get

them in. All ot our Q^een Quality friends are getting shoed here. Enough ofQueen Q^ali^ Shoes received

this week to take on 200 new customers. Will you be one of them?

Some reasons why you should wear Uueen Quality: It's an easy wearing shoe, hence no tired feet at

night; made of the best material, hence must be the most satisfactory wearing; it's the best fitting shoe, hence

the most comfortable to the feet; made in the largest factory in the world, hence the reduction of cost.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATIONS YOU CAN GET FROM THE LADIES THAT
WEAR THEM.

PRICE $3 and $3.50.

KINQ6 OF
LOW PRICnB.

PROPRIKTOB8
VMM BTTM



nriiPAT, rouBTH or tmt,
AND CHBiaTMAS.

—rUBLIO LKIHIKR nt'II.DI!«a, MAVSVIL

SOBBCBJPTIOlfa-BY MAIL.
tiM

DMUrmBMD BY CAMBIEB.

J>tayaM« to CMlMtord Mitf •/ JTowM.

With the exposure of the oiitrai^eous frauds

coniiiiitteil iu Louisville on ekvtioii thiy, it is

surpriaing that the Demuoratie thieves and

thugs allowed any votes to be counted for the

Repoblioans.

Mr. Bryan is now on the broad Atlantic en

roate for Europe. If he should get over to gay

Paree, he might send a Marconigram to Mr.

W attkrson - "No compromise with the Frank-

fort Machine."

Thk Loviisville Hemld mentions the fact

thftt.Judate C'antkii.l and C'oinnionwcalth's At-

torney Fkanki.in ran ht'hind the ticket in Scott

county, although they hmi no i>p|)08ition.

Brckham's vote was 2,390. CAXTRiLL'8wa82,358
and Francun's -i^.WA.

Aktkk all. tilings do not look so awfidlv

blue for the Ivepuldicaus. lu last week's elee-

tione the four states which went Democratic

—

Kentucky. Maryland, Mi8»issij)pi and Rhode

Island—did so by a popular plurality of To,-

0<' The seven states wliidi went Uejuil'liean

did so liy the enormous plurality of .")(.H>,UOO, a

Republican excess of 425.0U0.

Thk CoUHef-Jonnal is justly boastful of its

nwafkaWii fsdUties for gathering election re*

turns, and it certainly has out>Heroded Hbrod iq

reporting the exact Democratic majority in one

Louisville Precinct in which there was nt) elec

tion at all! Not even a ^*yaller" of the "yal

lers^* can beat that.

TiiK Democratic Owensboro Inquirer has this

pt)8t-election ci •niment

—

"There in little (iniil>t that with a frpc hiuI fair flertion

Belknap would have carried l/Oui«ville and Covinnton,

and that Bkckuam would have received a vory Hniall ma-
jority in Lexington, but thia would have lett the Itepub-

lican oandidat* much ahoit ol « majority of all the votes

cast. Tb« country Totera were for Bickham, and nothing
else can be made of it."

Tint is 'Y\w IiKjtiircr cock sure there wasn't

as much dishouesty iu some of the country jire-

cincts as there was in the cities?

Hon. S. !>. Ri(ii>oN, re-elected Democratic

Uopresentativf fioiu Hracken county, is a for-

midable candidate for S])enkcr of the next

House—at least he was until he made the au-

nouncement that he was in favor of an honest

election law. Mr. Riodom is quoted as saying

that recent elections held throughout tlie state

are mere farces and an imposition and insult to

the intenisjcncc of the ta.\"j)ayers of tlit; stato.

He lu'licves that every man's \ote sluuild l)e

as cast, and will labor to bring about this much

needed reform. The Ledger knows Mr. Rio*

DON as an honest man, and while it will gladly

uphold him in his efforts to secure a fair elec*

tion law for Kentucky, it fears li»' lias ''(inccnMi"

his cli.ances for the Sj>eakcrslii|> ])y aniioiMicin>;

oj)positiou to I*(>YNT/*s Machine, that i-ounts

the votes as it pleases, rather than the way they

were cast.

MEN'S NATS.
Youne iiifiiN hlack soft Nu-

tria Beaver Fur Hal; crown 4 in.,

hrim ^^ in.; filk band; fait colur.

OVERCOATS
. For men that are Overcoats in

every senae of the word. $1U, $12
and $15. Drees, ulster and semi«
ilress styles.

SUITS
FOR MEN

That's hard to phase; exclusive
designs. Prices, $12. $15, $18
and $25.

WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Niitural gray raiiiri's hair,

wool tlceced, full, well made, we^tr

well a'i 1 u-;irm, rri' - *
' a 'jar-

nit'iit

.

TROUSERS
Cut and niado in the new

way SI. tiiry won't Iihl: so kly,

neat i'mI i!if^-y | m;!c in-. #.'>

anii '

MEN'S GLOVES.
Mocha, .ilk lined; Buck,

fleece lined; Calf, rotten lined.

Prices, 50c. «1. $1.50.

NECKWEAR.
The Hiuvillc Konr-iii-lfjMidi

and Imperials: that"" the proper

tie now to L'o with the new Wing
Collar whi< ii we sill. Ties 50c;

Collars, two for :25c.

OFFICE COATS
Good and warm, body fitting,

all wool worsted, sizes 84 to 44,

$4. Cardigan Jackets, all cotton,

n-, all wool $2.
YARN HALF HOSE.

Light, medium and heavy
weiiiht, (nil. rcijular maiie, douMe
"I'U- :i I! •( h'''l . 1 -tl'- ti

I

« filial

>•:••!:. i'' - .!• !

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.
The largest and best line in

Maysville, 60c to $1.60; lined and
uu lined. The best 60c Corduroy
you erer have seen.

ClIIDTC FOR MEN
Onill 1 9 AND lOYS.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good, splendid, well made: a

bargain bought justin; Soft, fancy
Shirts, men or boys, 25c.

CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS
All wool, pull diiwii (or ears,

(iolf, Bri^'htoii, Wiiide'jr and
Auto sbapes. 25c and 5Uc.

WOMEN'S IMPORTO
KNITTED WOOLEN
GLOVES.

Seamle.sH liiiKers. perfectly

sniootti inside; scaiiiless-sliaped

thunili w<irke<l in va ry neatly on
ham) and not lialde to give way;

each tint;er made on a graduated
scale, insuring perfect fit; black
and white. Price 60c.

UMUELLA8.
Merceriied, Gloria and Silk.

$1 to$4.
EXTRA SI'KCI.'vL— I mhrel-

las lor children, names put on
with white lead, all for 5()c.

JEANS PANTS.
Brown and gray, alNwool fill*

ing. Washed Jeans. Price, $1
and $1M,

TRUNKS.
Canva.-i and metal covered,

dqiiare and round t<ip, well madei
duriililc, with and withniit Htr;i[>n.

jil.Oe to If

1

"CRAVENETTE"
Hain and DresH <»verc(»atH.

^ / ...WJ, and i-'j.

BOYS' SUITS.

Kverv f<t> Ic tl;af'- \\v\\
. I'rirc,

t' 1
' r V ,

'.1
1

.

I

i People Will Buy
Where they get the most for their money; that's why The New
Shoe Store's trade is increasing so rapidly. A dollar will accom-
plish more at Smith's than at any similar establishment in Mays-
ville. In addition to your money's worth in shoe leather, you
get a certificate with every 50c cash purchase, each being entitled

to represenutlon in the $ 1 50 Chrutmas afiidr

at W. R. Smith &
Word-
Making

Contest
Below are the names of the success*

fill contestants in our Word-Making
Contest:

FIRST PRIZE $2.
Howard Stickley, 818 Forest aye*

nue; 1,S77 words.

SECOND PRIZE $1.
Katharine Kennan Marsh. 487 For-

est avenue; 1,140 words.

THIRD PRIZE $1.
Kate 8. Poynta, West Second street;

1,137 words.

ForiM ii rui/.E ouc.

Anna .Miirie Early, Helena, Ky.;
l,n(t,'> wordM.

FIFfU I'KIZE 5Uc.

liUlie Vantine; 968 worda.

They :ire requesteil to call and re

ceive their prizes,

Kespectfully,

John CPecor
DRICGIST.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

ALL TIRED OUT.

BmklredB More In MayM*ilte In the

PUacht.

GET READY FOR IT.

FNtb Annual Tobacco Fair Saturday,

Ftbruary ZWU, 1904.

Tks Bxseetlvs Cswnittsa of tis Nstkmal
FMucational AisodaHsB selected St. I/>ai8 for

the place of tlMSN«tiacof the association next

Jaly.

Tired all the tims;

Weary and worn oat nicht sad iaji

Bask aekss; aids aebss.

AO »a aeeswt of the Udsays.

Mast help them at their work.

A Msgrsvilla citisen shows 7041 horn:

J.A^thsssasefSU

mots:

"Ike rssalk ef aiy experience with Doan's

EMasy PUls was most gratifjring and their use

hra^[M apaadf relief to backache, which had

iMsa a anroe of mach discomfort to ne for

tiaw. It is a pUasore to indurve u remedv

«f sash proven value. I procured Doaa'* Kid-

asy Pflis at J. VV'oud k Son's Drugstore,

aeraar of Wtwt Second und Market streets."

. Fer sale by all dealers. Price SO eeaU a box.

FoeUr-MUborn Co., MMs, M. Y., sals

fer tiw Uaite^Statss.

rtka

The osual liberal pretniums will be paid.

Coaipatitioa open to all growers, bat so see

Exhibitors anst be prepared to mako afidavit

that the sample presented was grown by Mb or

histeasat.

Tka wksla werU psnaittad to sxhiMt aadsr

Begin now to gsl year issiplss ready as bete-

tofore. Twehro bands aaks sasq^le.

. OP Trade,
M^Tille, Ky.

Mr. C. Haaey of GeaeTa, O., bad Um ptise (or 40

Tran. Doetee* aad dollars eoold do hUa ae iatt-

a« good. OeWUfs WItob Basel S^ve eased bin
panseBaaay. lavalitaMe for oaM, karaa, hraLiat

sprains, laoeratteas, nijsssis. totier. salt rhaua,

aad an oUmt sM<dtseaiss. t^k tor tbe aaaM
DaWkIt « tiie yockef*—all a(lM(e am ebaap,

Md hr X Joa. Was* «

C. mm*
For Thaaksgtriac Day Um a aad a wUI seU

rouDd trip ttekets to ail polats aot esoeidtag lie

miles at rate of one aad oae-lhlid fare, esaept no
ticket sold for hM thanW cents. ThikeU on sale

Xo*ember»ih and SStb; return Umit Kovoiaber
aoth.

T0WVl«W Ono nmj MetUofaTjMoa
Ul llir Wr.t.

lie lure ynur ticket read* via lilfi Ki ur 11 mi.'

Three daily tntiit. moriiinK. noun uikI iii,;|it.

Very low nue w*} culooliu llckeit mi <<u|« evtiry

day until November SBIb. IWS, tu WaililogtuD,

Oi«ge«. IdabSk Noalaaa. Dtak. aad MMsIt 0»
larnbla.

Oenespeadlag low rates In effect every day aa.
til Vevaaber ISIh to Callfomla polnu.

ir you steoootemplstlDii a Itlpio any ynm in

Itir Writ you will And It to be leyoar Intfreii u>

Krile ii> ttif iiii(t<'r«li(iie(t, ilatlng Inlly your point
of ilotioktlun, your ncarett railroad ttatlon. the

aamber In ya«r party and the date you wliti lo

start. Be will itlve you fall Information, i be exact

cost of your trip or, It you so deslio, will call on
you la peneo aad eiplaUi ererytklngfally to yoti.

A lettetaddnssiS >ebf . glrtag bhs laienaatien.

»ay be tkm leaae ef savingyon seeesal doUars.

». C BXimiCPT,
tO«tha«a«eta Paieeaaas A«Mt. Mg fOar Seaie,

KMiltOtitaa, W. Va.

Whjr
Waste
Your
Timel

And patience fooling with
the old-fashioned churn
when at a very small ex-

pense you can use the cele-

brated IMlMt

Oval Churn
The best,siinplestandcheap-
patent churn on the marketr
Try one and be convinced,
for once tried it is slwaya
used.

Tin Hoofing, tiuttering

and Spouting a specialty.

HeWeRasp,
.33 West Second Street

RESIDENCE
FOK SAIEI

I wiMnir>-r»t public tale on K.VTCKD.W. DK-
('K.MHKK .Mh. at 2 p. m.. If not K'IiI l<<'ti>ri' pri

'

valely, my tnonlory l>rli-k rvildfuoe with all

nxKlern c.>iiveiileiii-*» ImthrKiin. hot and roUl
water, gai. Kutlp* Imkiiw- Ii Iwaled by bot water
furnaoe; parlnr ii lliiulie<l In blank walnat, hand-
pnHsbsd; hall and italiway In antique «ek, hand
OotMMd: Snt amr oettlags and walls ai« Itrm-

.

ooad la oil. Alao, two Ms adjoining ny real i

ta«r.sla«y IwUdtng oe leoood '

"^Something Doings
.Ml the time at thia clothes shop. Selling Rood clothe* to well-
pleased ctistomera for the t<hort Kjinct- of one year has bronght us
well up in front. What will be two years selling? If honor, if

good intentions, if good clothes sold on the "live and let live"
basis, if the truth is told, lellipg when it's cotton when wmI
meana anything, then we can and do expect great things tion
luch aelling. Light and Heavy Wool Half Hose 26o. •

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

This

RANGE
Is manufactured by the
Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold (liroci from their fac-

tiiry. We >;ive the con-
-unii r the heiieht by sell-

iK iirtct. For the next
thirty days we will sell

this Range at

•••

WB WILL ALSO BBTAO.

STOVE CASTINGS
••••• S*"'Pound,

Don't i>ay 80 per pound for stove repairs when we
will furnieh them for 6c. Oar motto. Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO,

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Women and Children.

nrricB,
I

orrica boi-rs,
No. at West Third stiedl, Fiom T lo • a. ak, I to I

HaysTUIe. Ky. I aad 7 to 9 p. ai.

aie.

NEW TELEPHONES.
No. 2M STEVIN NICHOLS. Rrsidenoe.
No. XiS JACOH THOMAS, Reil(l«nce.
No. SS* Mrs. WM. WORHAL.D, Residence.

f0rPASTS ON YOVa CASV."^

MATSVIUE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

aSLIABLB DBVTMTRT.
iJf*iJ WM aseond Mraal, Mmt le i

*01^^^^BW*aaraat«Mt

.

irSHERE

AND CLEAN!

TOOaOODTOLASTLOMi

101

*T>ITn.lB DITISIOa

.S : 10 V IN 1 : 15 p jn..

Srrittt
6:Mii.iii-.. 8:1 p. m_
AUdatlreaeeataaada^

aaBirALs at matrt

•Puny.

_
tUslly «xaept Soaday _

..I r i >" «• » ni«
I No. a . iiaopm*
/ No. 30 »:(* p ...t

I »o.S ..S:l5pnit
V \ No. 4.. 10:41 p me

TUi. T..»:aoaBit
N«. I .. •:ltaaie
Ito. W..S:Maat
B«.S...S:»pae
Vo. SI.4:i0pBi«>

rSAHKrOBT AJIi»
OnCIWMATI BAII.WAT.

JViaiwvori
^f0Ot^0StOt0^%

OartUlt ana
MavnHU*

.••ad Down 14 FAaia A«B K. C. Btid [Ip.

r. M

.

1:U
A. H.
S:SU X^~.....BIakaMad.

r. M.
lt:U
A W.
llilt
»:4S

I e^i
7HS

t;«
I:1S
l;0
S:I8
7:16

7:oe
»:4U
trio
tOdS
ii3o

"
. Wlnehastat

"
. ..-..MayaTlIle

.

SI

tl
"**

II

^ Tm nmu9 i0
HOT WATER HEATlNt ANR

STEAMJiniNii

ii..

No. 117 Sttttoo Strett, West SMe.

OarOeal Is mm peifsot thaa any
iliallar laaral body oiSnd. Oeaiyessd
of the greatest peraeatsfe of aafboa. tts

oombostloa Is trta bat aol faat, aad tks
qaaatlty ol waslo awtlet Is vary saukU.

WiULUM BAVIS,

NALFILOCK

ANVI LliMlTOME lUME.

OOWNTOWN OFFiei,

MXARTMEY'S JEWELRY tTOIE.

state National Bank^
OF NAYSVlUE, KY.

A mmmmMAt MAMmurm Mt

UAMtnM. U-MAiA,
' MsMsat.

t»M,m

MM w.fMTn. J. N. nMMiiai.

PORTER k CUMMMOS.
FUNIIAl MIBertM.
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One of the imxt reirnirkoMH caaoti u( it nokl,

<tMp-t«>lMl nn Ihp liinK>. (^Kuilnii pnpumonlii, It

thUof Mr«. fliTUiidr' K. Kfiiner, Marlon, Ind,,who
wMenllrcly iMiriMl bv iho of One Minute Cuufih

Our*., Shi'siiys; "ThL- i-nuuhlng anil ttminlnK •<<

weaki'niMi mt' llml I rftn dowi] In wiMiflit from 118

toM poiitiiK 1 iri il II iiiiiiilxT "f reniedie« t<i no

»T«I1 111, Ml I iisiHl Orir Miiiulf < 'iiiik:li I'lirc. Kciiir

lioti!i"» of tills woiiiliTfiil rriiicfly ,iiri ,1 mi, ontlfly
of the c uiBli. iitri'ni;lli''n"il my luiiirs and r'sliiri'd

MK' ' ' niy niiriniil wi'IkIiI. Iii'uIIIi iiiiiI •tri iiKth."

Solil l.y .1. \\'(vk1 .t .S(in. DruifRlKln.

Protracted meeting will bogin Sunday at the

Baptbt Chnrch atMayHliek.

Barnum t Bailey's Cirriu train pMtad Weat

orer the C. and 0. lant nif;ht.

R«T. J. B. Watan of Uxington will prMch

'

•t th« BtMhgr CNtk Ghank Saoday aoniac

'

ad

The fascioator that wus lust by Mrs. W. H.

Hawea waa foaad aad ntaraad bf lira. Jne

Sower*.

Mrs. Moore, wife of Dr. G. W. Moore, a prom-

ineot phyaieiaa «f Aahlaad, diad jraetarday at

her home.

Mr. Mitchell Yancey of Mayslick wcagrooms-

Bian at the wedding of hia brothor, Dr. Hany
M. Yancey, to Miss AlioaBarbaaBowall at Car-

Mala Taeeday laat.

W. B. OTonnell, present Deputy County Clerk

of Miinlnuiiicry CDUiity, h i.-* hrcn H. N'i'li'ii art

Deputy (.'iBrk >( th>i Court of Appoal.^ by Clerk-

kiaet J. Morgan Chinn.

A ctiro.

Pattientar attention is called to the bookini^

at the Washington Opera- bonae for next week.

There are not two bettar attraettoaa on tha

road than "In the Pataoa of the King" aadThe
rrofe.'irtor':^ T.ovc Story," one a drama, thi- iic<>ne

of which is located in Spain during the six-

tuenth century, and the other a pretty comedy

of modem tinMi, which haa its locale in "Bon-

nie Sootlaad." Both hy well known aathora—

F. Marion Crawford aad J. H. Itarrie and both

playn will be interpreted by exceptionally com-

petent companies. Big houses ahoald be the

result Moadaj and Wodneeday evening!, and

tho patrons of the Washington Opera-bonse are

to be congratulatod that they havi- the oppor-

tunity uf seeing these two really "good things"

in the theatrical lina. Toa hava the Manage-

ment's guarantee as to qaaBty, bow it ia ay to

you for the quantity.
- • - „ _ - -

THE NEW ROUTES.

Different Sections of Mmm Cowity

to Have Rural Delivery.

Commencing December 15th rural free mail

routes will be oatablisbed la Masoa oonalgr u
follows:

Dover, Roote No. 11; length of roate 25

Miss Mayme Tilton, a »i4t«r of Mr. John W.

TOtonof the Arm of John I. Winter & Co., died

this morning at ber bomu in Carlisle. She was
.

about 20 yoaia «f iga aad had baan ill for aome I

popnl«tion served. 9C0.

^j^g I
Maysville, additional service. Routes 6 and 6;

K nK'th 'f rontaa 44 miles; popalatioa samd
Rev. George Kobbinii of the Lincoln Park Ifiw,

Baptist Chnrch performed the ceremony at the ' Mnrpbysrille, Roatee 7 and 8; laitfth of

wedding of .Vir. Lucien 1'. Harkerand .Miss Ella r'ni'.-s, W. milc^; [..ipiilation sorvi'd. 1,040.

Carnahan, which occurred Wednesday at the
, t^pririj^.lalo, liopie No. 10; length of route.

Palace Hot«l in Cincinnati. 1 24 miles: population served, 840.

Bow the tWnfl i$ ttlorked

MANIPUUTING ELECTIONS

swKokfiif" mi Mint mm
Counting the Vsti.

Wonder How Much of This Was Done

la Maeoo Coaaty at tka

LMtOaeHaMr

Mrs. Welsslltz, pres5(

man Womans* Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after

doctoring for two years, was finally cured

of her kidney trouble by the us^ of

Xydia E. Pinkham^s Ves^table Compound*
Of all Um fllaaania known with which th« laawlp prnaian b »f8j<ta4i
aev diaaaaa la tb* aioat fatal. In fact, unlaaa pnanpt aaaMvraa
,npll«d, the weary patiant aeldom aurriTCft

Being fully aware of thia. Mn. Plnkham, early la her career, gave careful

Btttdv to the aubjeot, and in producing her great remedy for woman'a ills—
LTidUa E. PlalUiMn's Vegetabl ^

tained the correct combination of

ig ber great remedy t

stable Compound — made nur« that it con-

herbs which was ct-rtaia to control that

dreaded diseaae, WQlUAn'M kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts

in harmony with the laws that (govern the entire female system, and while

there are many so called remedies for kidnev troubles. Lvdia £. Pink-
lMm'* Vegetable Coinpound la the only one especially prepared
tafWoteen.
^ Read Wh^t Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
*DiAK Mrs. PiNKUAX^-For two yean mr Ills wu simply a bni^

den, I suffered so with female troublfs. and pains across my Mok and
loins. The doctor told nio that I had kiclney troubles and prescribed

for me. For three months I t<x)k hi.s niedioincs, Imt grew steadily

worse. My hiwband then advised mo to try I..ydiu K. Pinkham's
Vegetable C"oiuiH>und, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest

blessing ever brought to our home. Within three months I was a

ohangea woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion became
itetn ingood •hape.''->MBS.fAyui

fnd tilt IidB«y TrenUsm h Cml kf Lydii E. Mhm*i TegetiUe dapsui
**D>AB Mrs. 1»inkham:— I feel very thankful to you for the good

yonr medicine has done me. I had d(Ktorod for years and was steadily

growing worse. I had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told

me I had Bright's disease : also had falBng of flie womb, and could not

-walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I was
o nervoits 1 could not sleep; had hysteria and fainting sseil'SJCfJ^d
all the timo. had such a pam in my left side that I ooukl luuaiy eaiid

at times without putting my f(X)t on somothing.

I doctored with Hcvt-nil gcxjd <lootor8,bul they didnotlielp me any.

I took, in alL twelve bottles of I.,ydla E. Plnkbam's Teg«table C^oni-

pound, five boxes of LItsT PIHs, and ascd three packages of Hanative

Waab* and feel like a bew woman, can eat and sleep welLdo all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. Tho doctors

teU me thafcaNT kidneys are all right now. Itn so hamr to be well,

and I fe^^wlTowe it ell to your iiiedtaine.*^]lBs. Opai. DvaoNo,

Dakon, Mass.

Urs. Plnkham invites all alck women to write ber for advice,

tke hM fvlded thovsMkU to health* AAdrcas Lynn, Masa.

Alitor PMie Ltdgir: Conceraiag the

sUtemant that the Republicans had $1,000

in this coanty on election day, $6.^ of which

wss used in two [in-cincU, with out s.iyin^; how

mach money the Democrat* had or where or in

what maaaer it was used, wa might ba per-

mitted to make a few obaaratioaa for tha baa>

fit of the public.

First of all, hardly any one will MU flat

the Democrats got their full share of tka loatara

and tha fact that at half tha votiag phwaa in

the coanty that abdoiute ^^crcrs which the law

contemplati'S is not ob.^TVfd, and thi y are en

ahlfil liy various cnnirivances to know that the

floater delivers the goods. It is not, however,

in the aoquisitioB of tha floater, but in the

countinj; of tli'' votp and other thingfi that tho

Demoirat.s oxct'l. The method of counting the

vote now prevalent, and of Democratic origin,

'v^, flrst, after the polls close, to tear off the

unused ballots from the stnb, aot however to

destroy them at that time as the law provides,

but lay them aside until the ballots in the bux

are counted. Then the box is opened and the

ballots assorted and placed in three heaps, one

each for the straight Democrats and ilraighl

Republicans and ani lluT for th^- .-"cratched bal

bts. Now the lospectun) and .ludges count a!

ternntely the two itraiglU heaps, and while thi.x

is being done some smooth individual, who is on

to his job, angles from the ttraUhed heap.which

i.s loose on the floor or elsewhere, from one to ten

ttraUhed ballots which vote in favor of the

candidate whose defeat ia noat desirsd. If,

however, this is not an opportune time for such

Work it ia done later. After the straight bal

lots are l oiinti'd and thr n'liiil.. r placed on the

tally-sheet by the Clerk, the officers proceed to

egoat aad tally tha smsisiM vote. The

scratched baBoto tbaanehres are usually not

counted at this time, and even if they were

they would probably all turn up for tha time

being. Then the count oa tha tentdui bal-

lou is proceeded with vote by vote, whfch is

tallied as it is counted. No tally is kept of

the numt>er uf ballots examined an tho count

of the vote goes on, and after b.dng examined

and tha rotas oa each ballot tallied, they are

throwa caralaaaly ia a heap.

While this is going on the smooth member,

if he has aot angled oat as maay scratched bal-

lots aa he tUaha dsalraUa, kMka wp a diapate

about some ques-tionsble vote and while all at

tention is centered on this ho gtt» a few more.

After the dispute seme one falls over a chair

and gets a few more. Finally the count is com-

pleted. No one eaa tall from the tally-aheet

how many scratched ballotii were counted, and

all tho ballotti have been thrown in the general

heap and mingled together, and the number

actnally couoted is ukaowa. Thia ia aot saa-

peoted. however, ai h b sappesad that ail of

them have been counted.

If aomaoaa is aasplcioas aad iasbta oa eoant-

ing all tha baUota ia tka kaapa to satisfy hiaH

self that all the votes cast have been coosted.

an it has already become dark, the light will

become troublesome and refuse to bum right,

or soma oae will aeeidaatally opoet it, and while

theaa thiaga art kali« rigktad tka soratekwi

ballots that b.-ive been angled out will get back

into the heap; ur if the lime and opportunity

are favorable and equal nnmbars of the anasad

ballots whiah war* hud to oa« tida and Mtyot
destroyed are takaa aad marked with the X
under the rooster and subtititnted for the

scratched ballots that have been slipped out so

that if counted the number will be there. Now

all the ballots are gathered ap, ataffad ia the

box, loakad aa4 takas ta tka datk'a alea aad

aavor agaii aaaa aaaapt ki tka oraat «f a aoa-

tsst.

The other officers of the election being neigh-

bors and fra(|aeatiy brother memhera of the

same Chureh, aad tinsnsiiecting, certify to the

results a^ calculated, which is all ibat the Can-

vassing Board evtr seen sad never were sas-

picioQs thst there has been an error ia tka aaaat

^'ometialaa tke loratehed ballota are coaatad

first, and wbaa this is done tke straight ballots

are angled out, which, although not so safe, is

more satiafactoty as then there is ao saoriAee.

Now, ki a oeaaty aftwenty-two praehmta an

svera^ of four or five ballots to a precint will

maks a dilference of one-hundred votes or so,

which if very material in a cloae election, as it

is tka soratekad ballototkatataatordafaat,aad

wfcara It eoama to a district or atala tka aam-

ber grows to considerable magnitude.

Ia OaBMoratio aoaatias tka oloctioo ofloars

eraMdaap of aataal ar aipaataataSaaMiM
who are for the moat part practical politieiaaa

learned in their professioB, wkila the Repoblicaa

officers are caadfai maa, aaaxparioMsd ia this

liae of hisiasas, aad tka srstem has a aaataaaa

The friends of the popular candidate /or Cera-

meawealth*a Attorasy try to explaia his m-
aiag kakM kb tfakat ki variaaa ways- Tka

tma reaaea doabtlaaa baiaf, aad kaowa oaly to

the inner workings of tho machine.that his votes

occurred too often on tite scratched ballots with

that of tka RapakUaaa wkeaa dafaat vaa most

TMs method b coaTaaieBt aad emiaantly

practical, as the Canvassing Board do not look

beyond the certificates of the election and as

the error is comparatively sligkt ia aack iadi-

vidaal case Itb aot dotaoted or ataa aapicioned.

Nowwe kave TWtared these few observations

for the benefit of the public, without going in-

to the question of printers working over time,

or ballots getting into precincts thst didn't go

thara aodor tka seal of the Coaaty Clerks, where

aSI the eleetioa otteara virtaally belong to one

party, and phaaoaaaal ajorittaaaro wanted in

job lots. ^

COMimun. Vov. t>, itOB.

oavfui.

Oood le okelos sUppafs............4i.1S04.«>

atra.. i.hlt(HM
Batcher steers, good to eholos.... S.MC4>sa
Extra. „>......„. i.9l9iiM
Common to (air. t.ao08.ao

UeUars, good to ebokw.„„.... >.00OI.6!i

Bstia. «.aiioa.TK

Common to fair. e.SMIS.ao

Cowt, (oodtooboloe... 2.hu(i%2l>

Extra „ S.30®3.M
l!ominon to (air. 1.3ni(2.-J.')

iicBlswags I.JBftl.T.S

UuUi,bolagaaa. s.flc^.ui)

Kxtr* •,(IOfe3 lii

oaitVia.
Extra f!.2fi(H

Fair to good n.-iv.;; "i

Common and larim ~ 3.SU^tt.(X)

Boes.

SHinited. tnedlum and heavy M.WVr?..') 90

Good to ctaoioe paoken 4.»vrt.4 «0

Mixed packer*! .>.6.Sftt.S.80

(.WJff/.l.tto

l.lKiC.rlVi

.....«...l3.i'va:t.w

, 2.T;i(ii,M.'.1l

l..V*U^'.'l.'>

LAMBS.

Kx'ra light fat butchers^ H.fliWg^.T.'t

Gour to choice heavy...... 6.tt®A.au

Common to (air. „. a.ia9i.ia

Yeariinn

Slags

Common to cliolce lieavy SOWS..

I-llfht shippen

FiKo - III) Ibt sud less...„..»......

Kxtra . ..

Good to choice ,

,

Coiiiiiion lo fuir

Kre>h nesrl>y stoOk. round lots. K 0.<
Held Slock, loss of. » e .

Goose W O..
DiMk ....„>..... 10 O..

Buiisa
Vaney Blfla efeamery, 9 b..
Ohlofaney. ,

>•

ai OiaH
• • eieaeseeeeaeeeee•see•s aeeeeofaeee

rovMwr,
SpMofsrs....

Fryers

Hens
Rnosten

Uuukt, old

SprliiK turkeys...

Culls ,

\t*'T do7.eii..,

Oil
® a

U iiiti-r pHli'iu

W inicr fHiH-y.,

WiiitiT fmiiily

Kxtra

Low (jrtide...

Sprlii|{ pstent

.sprinu fancy

Spring fsmlly .

Rye, Korthwestern

bye. altjf..MM. •

wnAT.

. 10

... 4

. 8

. ft 9

. 10 o

. 10H«

. 5 O S

. a<.ooe0.w)

,a« ui(r(4.:v>

,
3.7V,(,;i.t«l

, S.iOtt:).«o

, ITOe-lMlO

. i.so&2.oi>

. 4.Ue4.»f>

8.9004- Ift

8.7008.86

l.«O8.40

MMS.40

. aAwiw

. 82H<i^K<

, w on
iSMoas

No. a red winter..

No. 3 red winter..,

No. 4 red wlBlar..,

Bejeotad..

OM]lo.S8a«...

No. 8 while

No. 3 while mixed..................

No. » whllf

No. 3 yellow 40 04aM
No. 3 yellow „,..„...._ 46HO
No. S mixed „

No, :l nilied...„ 4.Si,4»>,

RejMted f>

White ear iS C(tt.">S

Yellow ear 4« 04«<i

oat*.
No. t white „
No. 3 white tTHO
N. 4 «hite. 3eH<t.t7

KeJ.fl«l 84H^1«H
No. t mixed aAHt^V
No. 3 mixed aft e x>'^

No. 4 mixed 34 nSf^
Re)aeted 33 &S*

BTB.

No. t Northwestern...
No. t.

NO> SL «•••••• ••••e*e******wee**e*«

AT.

8|ti063

.SI ooi'^

. la OK

.m mm

Choice timothy „...„..„...„.Sia.lBOia-*0

No. I thnoihy tt.00l3t8.»

No. 8 timothy ll.(Ur<tll.'.:S

No. 8 timothy S.ffOQ ».7S

No. I clover mixed lauUftlU. jft

No. 8 clover mixed 9.180 V.7^

No. I clover „..,.». 9.80OI<i.i«

No. 3 rlovtr 8 .Mft ».(m

Ttt^ BmI 8l en<y Iter Vwmp.
fnnn Ihr AtcAUiin (Kan ) />iu/j (,l(>/u

TbU li the M-stoii n hi-ii I hi- »oiii iii » ho kii.Mt

.

the liest reiuedli". f Ti-roup lo io ,!, iijiimiI hi i-vrry

netgblK>rhoud. Clll.< i-f Ih, n, .-l li-rr ' I, lhlll)(» 111

the world It to l>' n"uk<>ii' ,l ii 1 1. ; I uf ihi-

night by a whoop rruiu oio ..f Uii- i hiuln-n. rh>-

ovsop rsmsdias are sliaoti as tore to be K»t. in

•a of eieap, as a leveiver Is sure to be lost m
eaaeo(buig|atS> ThSis asid to be an oUl fashioned

resMdy (WSieBtt Insewa as Mve syrup sad Mu,
but aosM modem meliMts say ikat Ohamhsrialn's
Uougb BesMdy WbsttH, aadSoaaMlaeal seoneh.
It eaaess the paitaatto "threw op tha phlai«-
qalaker, aad glvas ssIM ta a skestsr ttasa. Olve
this lemsSy as soea as lis ewaw eoagk aypoar*
aad It wtU pseveat Iks aitaek. It aevac IhUs awl
leytsasaat aadtatotalaks. for sale ^ J. yas.

Weed A Sea.

WORMS
affain and Wf*fln' <«r1ay. AnrtI 4th. t pasard aDoth«r

»nil i.T^r a tnontand iinill
•'aararcts 1 didn't

lapA w,,rin 2N fl lung
worma l'r«vi..ij. i*, my taklni
kaow 1 hail a tape-worm.

fm^r tin

nessant, PalrtaMe. Pntrot. Taste Oond. Dodoed,
Vever Blekan. Wsaken i>r (>ripr. litr. »c. s»r. Uttrt
sold In bnlk. Tho (tnnlnr tahiM .tamix-d C C C.
Onaranteeit to cure or your ui<)ti<-y hack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. $94

AIMVAL SAUEf TEM MILLION BOXES

The Ullest chimney in the world b tkat MR
recently of perforated radical brfek at tke

smeltlBff works of CheaMUta, Qwmmf, wblek

i» 460 foot kigfc.

WALLPAPER
Ft-rfect Hiitisfai'tion in buying Wall-

pni)cr9 can only be obtained wbore the
asKortment ia large, the deaifsa arft

varied and the pricea are ricbt. Until
tlieUitof Novemberwt offer special

inducementa to wallpaptr bayera.in
order to make room for oar gprfsK
stock, which is now arriTing.

W. H. Ryder,
mmm anmrnti

PAINTI AND WAltPAPER.

JlSr KICHUI), A fIttSH SIPPU OF

LOWNEY'S

LYONS'S

ALLEGREnrSChocolates
THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY GO.

- TVLKPtrOWS 117..

M illionaires
Dou't visit our atore in buDches, but not an hotur of the day passee
that our doora don't open to the fanner, the laborer, the teamster,
railroader, driver, rnrpentero, cigar makers, harnpf>.« mHlcera or me-
chanic of some Hort. Tu these men we extend a curdial iaviution
to call and aeethe

Good, D„.bie

CLOTHINGeaaand Stylish

We have on our tables for their special use. Suite, Overcoats, Jeans
Pants, Overalls, Heavy Shirte, etc.; not poor, cheap stuff made to

he sold for a song, but rather Suits and Overcoats from durable and
lianilJiinic f iKrii s, '.'unnii/ . !

! '
I I iif the following reaHOnable

pric.'r-: Suit- mnl Oven ...it.-, f.i..")i). $7, $8, $10, $12, $16, $18.
Every one a vaiu*' at the above price.

MR. \VOKKL\UM.\X, we want yonr trade, and you'll cer-

tainly takp no ri*k liere, fur it is money back if you are not satis-

liril. -Tliis I* n riiion Stuff. \Vc sisl; i!ic I nion men fur tht ir pa-

trDimei', frimi'-liip and ."upport, 8iio fpcciui for one more week,
thelx st U ini. i I'nderwear that cm be bad. Otbera aak $1 par
suit; 88c -ati-ii> s ws

/. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second WlarkeU



Tssasmimfmm

Tkonaais Hue KMNr
TmUt lid NiTir Siimt R.ow To Find Ont.

Fill • bottle or common k1.i>s w iilt \rtnr
water and lei it stand twenty-tuur houra ;

aMtlimentOritrt-
tliTixiiKluntPRiiii

iiiiliciillliy con
liition ot the kid-
nevs : if It st:ii!i>;

\oiir linen it is

i vi'lcncc of kid
ncy trouMc ; tcx>

frcipient desire
to [MISS it or pain
in the back is

alao convinciUK pr<x>f that the kidneys
•ad bladder are out of order.

Wkat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge au

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the f^reat kidney remedy,
fulfills cverv wish in curing rheutuatisui,
pain in the Ixick. kidneys, liver, bladder
xnd every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in pa.ssing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes tliat unpleasant ne-

cessity of Kiitfj coiiijhIU- 1 to )^o often
during the . :\u<\ to i,'et »]> many
times durini; tiie niv;ht. The mild and
the exlraori'.; M iry efTi ct of 5wamp-Root
is soon realized. It stamls the hi^;hest

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tres-sing cases. If von need a medicine
you should have the hest. Sold hy drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

Von may have a samjile bottle and a

book that tells a'.l

.'»lx)Ulit,K)thseiit fi

.

bv mail. Address Di.

KiloMT A Co., Bing-
taamtoa,N.Y. When
wHiag neotion this paper and don't
make any miatake, but remember the
muM, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

mm

Pteaaant. W. Vs.

far Mit

Ui« AlaaColliBs Martin of Catoa. Mo., to the

' gMst of bar eowii, Mrs. Unra G. CoUios of

SuttOM

at Bmap-Knet.

muC||y|jgtL£DGEB
jurantLM, rr.

iTMHMname-rAn;
Jtw aint or mow;
JHOC* ABOTa-tWllI WARMKB KrOW.

^^^^ n<u-* HBNBath- eai.DEK twill b«;

II Jlae*'« not aiiowii no cluuic*well mo.

Bar. T. 8. Bockingfaam will preach Satarday

Bight aM Smdsr at Christ Chsrch, Sardis.

Telegraph service all over tii'' i'acific coast

is almost totally prostrated and railroads in the

saatslni are bloctaiied by a ti rrific wiad, rain

aadaaawstora.

8fai wsre killsd and two injured in a terrible

wreck on the Louurilla and Nashville Railroad

yesterday morning abont 3:50 o'clock, when

two freights ensksd togatkar at TUford'.'<

Switch.

At Colombaa, 0., yesterday General .~'Ko< u
rsadored an opinion to the effect that th>' jingle

UaWUtjr stoekholders Amandment to the Con-

litatiM basMM sffaetit« tha di^ foUowing the

election.

A tekn>hoM ssssgs from Maachsstsr in

Clayeonty states Edwards's plorality over Hnn-

ter in Owsley and Leslie is pni)'jj;h tu make him

700 in the lead. Exact figures have not buun

obtained. Edwards telapkoaes that ks hu won

by a safe majority.

The Appellate Coart yesterday in alarming

jadgaoats of the Davisas and Jefferson Circuit

Courts, holds that the property of the Yonng

Men's Christian Association is exempt from tax-

ation, i>«ing aa hutitatioB of pmlf public

character. _______
Rioting, bloodshed, wracking of ears and

mobbing of non-Union men marked the inaugu-

ration at 4 o'clock yesterday morning of the

greatest street car strike in the hiiitory of

Ckia^o. No sooh turbalent scenes have been

witaeSssd on the streets of Chicago since the

memorable A. R. T*. strike in IMU.whcn many

lives were lost and a million dollars' worth of

property destroyed.

tVWt WHAT T*VWAST.

s«Uf
Wbea you feel dull after eating.

Whoa you have no appeltte.

When yew have a bad tsita In the moutb.

When your llv«r Is torpid.

Wben yoof bowela an* i-onstipatMi.

Whea yog have a headache.

Whoa you feel bllktas.

They will tmpruvr your ajiiirtite. rl.-anse »ni|

lavlfrordr vonr domx'h. iiml reutilali* yrmr liv*-r

«n(ll/<.»rl, I'r'i--- ••i, - I ,,

.1. v\ I .', -

Mm. W. R. HageHnrn, whnbasbssathagMSt
of the fami^ of Mr. A. L. Man, laflfirW
homo ia NfW Orleaas yesterday.

Ashlaad ladapsndwit—Atton«y 8L i. Rios is

attending Court in Maysville. where he is re-

tainod in an iin|)ortant criminal case.

Dr. Edwin Matthews is having his big auto

mobile "deeloNr If B. B. SloM al

bnrg.

W. J. I>ickey of drant county, formerly of

Fleming, was married yesterday to Miss Carrla

Menefee at her home in lAivint^ton.

Pyas Gilbert, aged 73, died yesterday at Rip-

ley. He was a member of the 1. 0. 0. F. aad

K. of P. Lodges, and was for many years Presi-

dent of the Anti-Horsethief Society.

A k«t 'pkoae asssaga was aoat fai this morn-

ing to Chief Donovan at Police heaiiquartera

that a dead man was lying near the .twitch in

the Fifth Ward. A policeman was sent poet

hssta to ths spot, and the sopposed corpse

torasd o«t to be Oeoige Psyaa of Fleming

county—dead drunk. Georga is |a aattva pro-

duct of the West Fn i.

APT ILLUSTRATION.

Uuw Mr. <l. C. ri'oor .siioweU Iho Oil'-

U>" I'lihlir l.e(lg«r Man.

A Ptnuc Lnran man was talkiag with Mr.

J. C. Pecor lately, discussing a veijr faitarasting

subject, when Mr. I'ecor said:

"See hera, IH show yo« bow JmI what I

He went oat and soon returned with s bit of

biiiinl an 1 twa li ^ttle*. Resting une eP'i uf the

board on the counter, he supported the other

end with his fingers, and poured on the board

from one of the bottles a drop of tbkk, oily

sabstanee, which slowly ooced down the slope.

Then Mr. Peror tnok the other buttle and pjured

out just a drop of a clear, delicious, dark rod

liqaid. This drop shot down the incline in the

twinkling of sn eye.

"This first bottle," said Mr. Pecor, "to the old-

fsshioned cod liver oil. or imulsion, as it i-<

called. The second bottle contains Vinol. See

how slowly ths smolsion creeps along the board.

It M thick, sluggish, unwholesome. But the Vi-

nol dashes to the bottom at once. These two

snbstaaoas act like this in the human body

—

the cod liver oil is so thick and clogging that it

merely opsets digsatioa, and iu msdieinal valtM

to lost, while Vitiol goes at once to the seat of

trouble and corrects the difficulty by creating

an appetite and bollding Op tkS atNOgth tod

general health.

"Vinol, you know, to a cod liver oil prepara-

tion, and, while it contain.^ al! the medicinal ' le-

ments which have made cod liver oil famous, it

contains not a drop of oil, and is delicious to

the taste. Ws cannot goarantoe old-fashioned

cod liver oil or emnlaion. bat Vinol is guaranteed

to the limit, and if it f.iil.'' to give satisfaction

it costs nothing. We stand the loss. But it

won't fail. Try it on our goaraatea and aae."

J. C. Pecor, Dmggtot

Like
a Comet
In the sky comes
the star of health

lo the weak and
weary despon*
dentdyspeptlc,

curing all

ato m to h
troubles and
digestive
dlsordsrs.

This^
faunotis remedy
does for die stom- w
ach that which II

Is unable lo do for

Itself, even if but
slightly disordered
or overburdened.

Kodol
I

aupplles the natural

Juloea of digeatlon and
doea the work of the
atomach. relaxing the
narveus lanalea, while
tiw inflamad muaoles
and mambranaaof that

I

organ are allowad to

rest and heal. Il cures
Indigestion, flatulence,

palpitation of the heart,

nervous dyspepsia and
all stomsch troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive orgaoa.

IfiodoIDyspeps^i
TiatleatorCaaSasalrTsa.

tnptni fcy E. C DcWITT C CO, CHICAOO.

Pur sale at J. JAR. WOOD A aONni

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
U) ordiT of M«»nii«'<>iiiH)Cniirl iHiiiimileirijwl

'•' -ell itt tirivnte <ir pii'dle "s«le the slm'k of i!<kkI»
>'f U. (1. Wilson of I iraiiireliiiru, Kv.. mid If not
sold in priviite bhI.- I v»lll sell sHiie "!it piiMic sale
n TtiiirMl:i\ . N..v. ^'rt' !i.

iiolJlUi ' MlLhAKU MKK/., AtsiRnee.

$500
REWARD.

'rlif l''nriiifr- .Mi.iu'il Aifl .VhHix'niiu.ii of Mason
( ouiiiy. Keniuck). olTem a rensrit uf KiUU for llie

;irri -i and euncivHou u( the party or pHrtieit who
iMirned the property of (Colonel \V. W. lialdwln and
Laiiicliorii .inilerson, K«<|.. near Maysville. K.v..<ir

It M ill ]'H\ t'Jfi'i for Itie arrim :iiiil .nvietiono'f the
party or |>anii'» tlial Imrii' <l i iilii-r of siiid proiM-r-

Tlv enter ot the Rxermixe rc.inniiti.'iv

ii'.IO Iw W II Hi Mill |•^^ld^lll.

WASHINaTON OPERA-HOUSE

TU K €H:I li, KWKh T OF THM HMMON.

Monday,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All credilnr* of D. O. WIIhiii of OrsnicpburK
K>'..«'ill p|i*aKe ienil a i'**rtifletl copy of mri-oniit

t< p me.
All p'T*oiis liidrli'.'d to I), t,. W.Uoii %»ill pleulio

call al the lli'e Hiv.'. Mav-voi.-. Ky.. and tettle

ilieir in'comiia. If nor
; .u'l ri a-onalile time

tlieaecimnt will be pUuetl for eollivtiun.

nol2 lUt MILLARD MKR/.. Atilcnne.

Jamei B. DllohiT pretenti the Uleated
yinitiL' Amertean star,

r HELEN
"RANHY

And ber Oompaay In Ibe arlsinal Msw
YorV produetioo of

Saturday Sales
I

p^Ice o/

Hoefiichs
•Vliiiy- llrow ri ( 'lion on h tif j iird.

he l>uv> l>reu aiid< oiiifori ( .liirii worth Sfyatd.
.'•f buy» I>iirk Outlni: worilj 'f yard.
.Se liiiv» l.inen C'ranh « rih Ts^ynrd.
or hu\«ihe pr<>ttiesi I i.i ii. ite» In the eltjr;

don't fail I" iheui ln-f.-T'' l.u . iiiu.

lOe I'll}" for hidies. iilt'n and ebtldren;
\mX po»-llile forth'' lli'illi'l.

Ittf l»n« I hildn ii !i I iiilerwear worthS&C.
Jf>rhii\> riider»ear fur ladivt, meu and Cbil-

(Ip'ii wi li W'.rth .V-t.

but t'uy» l<ri »s(iiMid« w^jriti up i» 'ftt.

New irnods arrivlnu dallv.
.Satnnluv Nk-hi Kly.'r rt ^^ !» .o.Iv ll'indk'

r

.hi'-f. '\
' r'l, inc- iim :l'"l ri in' .'

\

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211, 213 Market Street.

Dramatised by Loniner s:iHhl.ir'l fr.'

rioij < 'rawfon1'i> iiov 1 of tie- titiin' name.

I ir-t Four Ko«>. IllU seal«
Itest of Lower Floor. UdOaeats..
Ftr-t Three It'.\\v in Unlconv tlS seatn

F. Ma-

lt W
.. I W

7!i

Kodol Djrs^psls Cote doss for Vtm sMaseb ihat

whlsh U IS aaabte tode lot llssU, evoa whea but

allghtly dlsaidsMd er ove^le^Jed. Kodol Dyspep-

sia Oere sapplles the natural juloaa of dlftestloB

and doss tha work of tba ttomach, relaxlaa ths

iiervou* taoilon,while the lallamed mnielvx of thai

oritan are allownl tu rritt and heal. K<«lol Dys
|mp->iii Cure dlitenta what you eat ami enalil>"< the

lilornai-h and dl|P>(tlv« orKanii to traiiNfonn all

feud Into rich, rnd bl«<xl. Sold l<y I. ,lai. Wixxl d
Son, UroKglsts.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....
John WKttUr'a

904 Mwrht^ iflCrMt*

NIss Ainie M. Wallace.

Hi Miei ni twilfiMt
Fveryiiiiiii; new aad elsas. ' Oyilsrt aad Plih

In eM'ry i.i\ le. Ludehes at all hoars.

Drs. MARKHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians,

19 W. Tbird Street.

•PffO/Vf 173.

Xo Charge! t
WarHtd»

wndcr

Wa'Urttr l.utV iind • Fv^itid." and nel
r^rrr ivxri ill Uni;ih, art fUS£ to alt.

mm-ff 'itutt

wIttioHt p«y.

// tiniu rrt full lo eomr lh« Uril tinu, »•« invite tu
many repttUiont at are nectttory lo Me*, t vhat you
(UfvarKM for. Wt vtitk adwrHirrt lo /Ml lhat (Acy
art Hat impoiine on utby K<«ny our /r*t callMmu.

a^Adf^rMitri mcst /Wm(<A sSM.lsMsk esn be

al Ms SPm ar «M( Sy Maa
PVBLIC LMDGtJt,

Goto
the
New York
Shutforbargains

Bmb too bnay to write long ada. Oar haymt, ^t. F. Hayi,
' taaa Jait rataniad from tha Baat; oaa baan thara three times tnia
eaaon. We are in potitiOD to oiler you new, up<to*date goods for

less money than others. Oont and convince youraelt. Big aa-

aortoMnt of Ladiaa' Baady'lo*Waar

SKIRTS and

WRJPSI
(»J every description on hand. Ladies' Skirts •! 00 np. Others
have theirs marked in plain figures $1.76. Ooma and get ooa.
Better Skirts lower than at other plaoea. Ladiae' new atyle Coats |4
on opi othera aslt |6 lor the same thing. See oar oltiMit |6 Ooat,
•INwool cloth, no shoddy, all sizes.

MILLINEKV— New Hats rumo in npnin Saturday. A very
fine Walking Hat in red, blue, black only 98c, worth no less than
$150. Ladirv fiQcTrimoMdHata 91.49 on op. Vary floe Trim-
nu'd Hutu $L'. !'.>.

<&. OO.
r. S.— Rpst Calicoes 5c. Heavy Brown and Bleached Muslin

:\c. l^lnrk's Thread 6 spools tor 25c. Ladies' and Children's
Shoos less than at other stores.

lOant^d.
AdmrrHtemmlM umlrr iMt hratllnc. not exrrrHint

live linft, 10 rrnfM each iiis^rtton, or 60 cent* a teeek.

IITAN 11. II ro in;N T a good tohaex-.o farm
V> with privllree nf buyios same; alve de-

•eriptioii. alsosutaprtee. ALBKBT AbkB,Au
guala, Ky.

^^^tuations iUlantedL

but ativ^ tu^rg mutt fumiih thf ropy.

W A.STEU—SITI ATION Ashousealrl. Mis*
VIOLA Fl'LTZ. 231 West M-cood SlTSet.

Ailvtrlltentmll under thit hendlng tnteried ,

SW advertltert muti /urtitth the copn.

WANTKD-WORKHASU~To strip lobac«>.
and other fanawark.- THBOOORE POW-

KR, Sural Boole Mo. 4, Marsvllle. nOT 1w.

for Rent.
A&oerfitmentt under IhU htadtno, not eacttMnt

Sv« lintt, 10 centt eiirk intertUin, or $0 cents a week.

IpoK ni-NT DDsiiiviu.i. ki:.sii)i:n» k
Fourth Atreet, Imltveen l.iiiiektoiie uiid .Mar

ket. Joliu Whwler prop.>rty. For further particu
l«r« apply at M. P. Ileniiiohd's (jnx'ery. uo7 Iw

FOK RKXT-DF.SIUAIILK KKNIUENCK-Hot
and cold waUT. bath. gn% and all convenl-

(noes. No. *!l West .Seeoiid. Applv to .MM. L.
v. I)AVI>, N... .M \Scsl S iiid. If

FOR KF:M-- RESIUENCF.-aieap to desirable
lenaut my btlek lesldenee on west Saoond

street. Apply tome. D. flRCHINOEa STtl

for Ja/«.
Adyf'x^^^nrnln Mixdrr thit hrtidiny. nnt ^xcee'Unf

ftv« tiiiett 10 cent* each Uiterlion, or to centt ii week,

iilOR SALR-OOAT AND ( AKT In Hmt eluKs
' ooBdItlon. -Apply to ASUUY UURtiOYNt:.

Commeroe street. nolSlw

XtOst.

Adrrt Utrmrnli under thit heading int»rUd /rt»/
kut adverlitr.rt mutt /ut-rnth Iht copy.

Loar-aCRAPBOOK-If the person who bor
rowed my serapbook some ttiue sinoe will re-

turn it he will receive a rewaid. A. N. KLLiIS,
M.D.. 13S West Third itreet. nol3 Iw

1/
)ST -nFI/r-BiacksIlk with buckle. Return
to this onie4-. nolllw

LOST-KASCINATOR-llelween W.H. Hawes's
restdenoe and L. and N. Itepot, black ice

wool Faar.inator. Betorn to.L<edger ofllee or W.
II. HA \VK8. County Assessor. noil Iw

Iosi -Hi BILb-8aturday aight. between Ma-
J Kon Countv Unildlng Assoewtion and L. and

N.DeiHit. Finder fetam to this oflloe and receive
reward^ nr>4 Iw

10ST—PUR8K—.Soiii.'wlii-ri' i.t»<'i-ii (i|«'rii-

i linuie door and H sent in the Imleony.a hluck
liiiiid purse With knig chain. Please leturn to
I Ilia otBce and obllae.

IOST PACK Afii; N.
i Miirk' l I'lie Miinlr:.-

Iiurdvrud lu»el. Ki inrn i

«r eoriier Konrtti and
. sii iri a 111 ^t ami one rt-d

> this olllee. ni>7lu.

found.
Adverlitrmentt under thu headt'0 ImtuNtt /tt$l

tut advertittri mutt /umuft tht espy.

XilOUHD-^Pt'BSK-ContaininR money. Call on
I J; JAMES KACKEY, at Sheriff's oflloe. Court
stieet. llw

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothingf Irom me.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.
*

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brought here.
Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, HY.

Why Pay 12c or More for

The merchant who trtsAes

to reach people who buy goodi,

putt hi* advertitement in a pa-

per that people read; the mer-

chant who throwB hU money
away, givo» kU adverMsement to

tko fiktr w*apromisM to fut it

on a 9ard ami hang it up on a
etreet comer.

Not le»$ than 5,000 people

read The Leixikk ,t/» days in

the year. ThU makes a total of

1,560,000 readers in a year.

t^Do you toant your
name and business rspsafed
that oftm wUhtn th§ naal twtlvo

monfiUf

PILES
BIIUWiTNIITiairL MMII.

Dr. C. 31. BECKLER,
MPiCf-IAI.IOT 151 TRRATMRNT Or

BECTAL. MHf. KMtJ. or SiiSai m»* WOMEN.

'orvii i;' veil OK K|^s .\i plv hi Ihi

1,. I. ill lu

ours, 9 I"

M
si:i w.

"' 7 ! M
,
SillHlnyii 0 to 12 'Phore

KlKlilh HI . < liM'l iiiinll. <>.

laystrUls at

11c moiH
..... us?

Also teadls Briek, Uae, lead aad
lalt AieaU for Alabaster PIsstsr.

MAYSVILLE COAL COs
TELEPHONE I4S.

REMOVAL r

Re C. POLLITT.
DENTIST.

30H *>K<'<>N n S i nn; r.( iver I-mw .t., sSloveStom.

I*' .Ml \S.Tk (.n'.riini.-i-il ->H

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL. HOTEL,

THURSDAY, OKU. 8 , IMS.

seal

Many Voters Are Disappointed 5f

the Result

the Election!

Not a man that voted for W. H. Means's Solid

Sole Leather Platform is disappointed.

DAN COHEN
TH^OSr OTHER FEOFLE


